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NOTICE.
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ATTORNEY AT LAW.

fa Office: 113 Kaanumanu suvet,
. .t

OHABLES CREIGHTON, .

Hawaiian Islands.

PAUL NEUMANN,

.. ATTORNEY AT LAW.

314 Merchant Street, Honolulu,

Mutual Telephone 415.

CLARENCE TV. ASHFORD,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT

SSSRS
Honolulu.

JOHN LOTA KAULUKOU,

nflirn nnriinr Kintr t Bethel Sts.v O I

A. ROSA,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

-- TT.-l Ct TX I

FTatrfiiiftn Islands.

M. H, TiOHELDE,

, SIGN AND ORNAMENTAL PAINTER.
Hawaiian Hardware Co. J

All orders promptly attended to.

P.
THOMAS LINDSAY,

Jfa.Hnfadv.ring Jew&ter and
Watchmaker,

Malacisy Dieek, 405 Fed, Str. Eosat

liiiWio J. iir,vxux,
1

Eeol Estate and General
Auctioneer.

nf 17-:in- Mi T?aa1 ISTftatA It.ui, jtuuuw-- i - 1 xii; SiocV and GttMiml I

Mwohamdii. 1

Honolulu, IFriday, Jmie29, IS 9-4- . Per Month 50 Cts.

-. ,---,

MACFARLAJvE it GO.

Dealers in IVimps nrnJ. finirifi

Kaahumana Street, Honolulu

H. F. BERTELMAXN ,

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.

Sb June tot. , iJeti Teiepnoue iu,

J. j. .MCJjN JLTlltJCj CC 15UU.,

firmCEiiY. FEED STORE & BAKERY.

Corner Ol. , ,--, , tj .

IXllIJ iijlll X Wl li .AJIMJIM 1114

F. H. REDWARD,.

CONTRACTOR asd BUHNER,

No. 50G King Street, Honolulu.
Hawaiian Islands.

rr tti ervv n nrc

3T CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERS,

20S Fort St., Honolulu.

J. PHILLIPS,

:OPrER-SMIT-

jr House and Ship Job Work

Promptly Execnted.

No 71 King street Honolulu.

M. R. C. S. Eng. L. R. C. P. Lond. D.
x--

. jti. tiniTersiiy 01 v.ampunugej, laie
of Waimea, Island of Kauai.

MAS ESTABLISHED HIMSELF IN THE
II office formerly occupied by Dr. Foote.
corner of Beretania and Punchbowl Streets.

OFFICE HOURS:

9 to 11 n.m.: 2 to 4p.m.; 7 to S p.m.
SUNDAYS: 12 to 4 p.m.

Mutual Tel. 234 '(my22) Tel.BeU 148

Qapt. WfTI. DaVieS,

INTER-ISLAN- D PILOT
. FOK.

Any Port or Landing In the

.1 i rr - t r ttjuuuuo ai ouicu oi u. o. ualkk over
Spreckel s Bank.

feb 14-- tf.

GHAS. GIRDLER,

importd aild. UOmmiSSlOn

Merchant
SPFXIIALTIES:

J. & P. Coats Machine Thread
Jonas Brooks Machine Thread
Barbour's Linea Thread
Pears Soap

O. Box 353. Matual Telephone 356

13 K&alramAnu Street.

CITY CARRIAGE CO.

Corner KING and BETHEL St.

rr t t ttjtetepuooe xo. 110.

J-- S, ANDRADE, Manger.

'BRUCE GARTWRiOHT

Business of tt Fidn clary Nnture Transacted.

Prompt attention given to the management
of Estates, Gnardiansbiie, Trusts,

etc., etc., etc.
Ojuis, : Ca.'lwright BuiUling,

Merchant Street. Honolnlu

hi. LOSK,
. STofcary Public.

Collector mul General Business
Agent.

Patentee of Lose's Chemical
.Compound for Clarifying

Cane Juiu!
Sub-Age- nt for several, of the

Best

FIRE WSURslNCE COS.
Mutual Telepnoue o. . P: O. Bol 33S.

Aierchnnt stnttt. Honoluln.

"FAT BOY!"

BAY HORSE 2 SALOON !

P. McINERNY, PisoPKiEroR

Fine Liquors, Wines and Beer.
COBNER BETIIIX AND HOTKL STS.

LEWIS & CO,

Wholesale and Retail Gro

AND

-- PROVISION DEALERS.

JFRESR CALIFORNIA BALMOiN ON ICE

By Every Ban Francisco Steamer.

Salt Salmon in Barrels
a Specialty.

in Fort St.t Honolulu. Tel. 240,
O. B0X2Q7.

Anchor-:-Saloo- n

Ex "AUSTRALIA,"
Another Invoice of the "World

Renowned

FREDERICKSBURG

LAGER BEER
On draught and by the keg.

Also, as a Specialty,

Small Fresh California
OYSTERS,

FOK COCKTAILS
mayl 3ms

Merchant Exchano-- e

9

Corner King ana Nuaana Streets.

S. I. SHAW....3faaager.

Tha Finest selection of TiTQirnps nii
BEER, seld aaywhere in the tevrn.

First-eke- s attetsdaace. Call snd
ivijumxxu no 115-- U.

PACIFIC SALOON,

Coraer Eag aad Nnsaa Sirsete.

XDW. WOLTEB... .Xaaager.
Tia Fiaest saieesofi of LIQUOES aad

SXEK, Mid wiybe i tim knrs.
ttwiHe. CsS sad judge

CALIFORNIA

Wine Compaiiy
407 FORT STREET,

Mclnemv Block.

JOBBERS OF

"WINKS, and
SPIRITS

H. MAY & Co.,
Tea Dealers,

Coffee
Boasters

AND

Provision
Merchants

9SFort Street. - Honolulu

Families, Plantations and Ships
supplied with choicest

European & American Groceries
California Produce by Every

Steamer.

erosene Oil.

' THE ALOHA,'
High Grade Oil. Price

Moderate, at

T. H. DAUIES & Co.
mylG 1m

Long
Branch

BATHING
Establishment.

This First-clas- s Ratlniig Resort
has been enlarged and is now
open to the public. It is the
best place fit the islands to enjoy
a bath si ml there is no better
place to lav oif. Special accom
modations for Ladies. Tramcars
pass the door very half hour and
on Saturda3'H and Sundays every
fifteen minutes.

C.J.SHERWOOD
Proprietor.

Chas. T. Chilick
NOTARY PUBLiC

For the Island of Oahn.

Agent to Take AcknoTrledgments
to Jbabor Uon tracts.

Agent to Grant Marriage Licen-
ses, Honolulu, Oahn.

Agent for the Haw'n Islands of
Pur & Scott's Freight

and Parcels Express.
Agent for the Burlington Route.

M Esliti Brtier aiGnertl
Bell Tel. 348; Mnt. Tel.

office:' No. "as merchantI

' OCjEAjSTIC

Steamship :- -: Co
Time Table- -

V

S. S. AUSTEALIA.;
Arrivo Honolulu Lea.e Honolulu

from S, F, ror S, F.
Feb. 24 Mar. 3L
Mar. 24 Mar. 3.
Apr. 21 Apr. 2S.
MaylOJ May. 26.
June 16 Juno. 23.

From San Fran, for Sydney. .

Arrivo Honolulu

Alameda ; Mar 15
Mariposa Apr 12
Monowai .May 1Q
Alameda i . Juno 7
Mariposa : . July 5
Monowai . . Aug 2
Alameda Aug 30
Mariposa Sep 27
Monowai Oct 2-- 5

From Sydney for San Francisco.

Leave Honolulu.

Mariposa Mar 8
Monowai Apr 5
Alameda May 3
Mariposa May 31.
Monowai Juno 28
Alameda July 26
Mariposa Aug 23
Monowai Sept 20
Alameda Oct 18

JUST ARRIVED,

BABY - CARRIAGES

OF ALL STYLES,

CARPETS,

RUQS,

MATS.
i a zi trzy. m

IN THE LATEST PATTERNS.

"HOUSEHOLD

SEWING MACHINES

Hand Sewing Machinss,

Gr"AR With tha Latest IssproTwts"

PARLOR;

Organs, G-aita-rs;

Aad Other Maaaal laatraawate,

s
Wines, Liquors, &er

ALWAYS OS HAND, AXD

"
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PROGRESS.

Zif of the Land is Established

in Righteousness.

HONOLULU, JUNE 29, 1S9L

The provision that no man can
act as a juror without taking an
oath of allegiance to the govern
ment is verv rich. hat an
ormortunitv for anv man to set

41 mi "
rid of jury duty by declining to
take the oath.

Holders of franchises and
other vested rights can now ex
pect to have such rights can
celled. Such stop would be quite
consistent, after the passage of

the clause in the constitution
cancelling letters of denizations
formerly granted to residents
hero.

The proposition that the
saloons shall bo closed on the
4th of July has created general
indignation. There is not the
slightest reason for such a step.
Tho saloon keepers pay a heavy
license and heavy taxes, and it is

an outrage that the- - should bo

prevented from keeping open on

a holiday. If this is the initiat-

ive step of an alleged liberal re-

public, then save us from republics
of such nature. The Advertiser
sooms to insinuate that it is only
royalists who patronize saloons.
If tho editor will look into the
backyard of his office ho will find

a largo and select collection of
empty boor bottles, the contents
of which have been used to keep
up tho courage of his staff, and
tho printers who aro punished by
sotting his editorials awake.

DECLINED WITH THANKS.

Tho morning organ of tho oli
gavchy is much exercised over
what it is pleasod to term our
"solicitude for tho good conduct
of tho Amorican representatives,'
and declares tho sarao to be un-

necessary. We aro satisfied that
tho official representatives of the
United States hero, neither re-

quests or desires tho organ of tho
p.'g. to speak for them in tho
inaltor of our "solicitude," and
theroforo, tho efforts of tho Ad-

vertiser to interpret our historical
references to tho Stovens-Wilfz- e

episode in its own way, is so
much extraneous twaddle.

Tho Holomua characterised
tho Stevens-- Wiltzo affair from tho
moment it was perpetrated, and
oven in tho face of the still born
press-ga- g laws of tho p. g , it
never has, and never will wave in
its condemnation of an outrage
which has no parallel in modern
limes.

Only a day or two ago the p. g.
organs were exulting over the
prospects of a "graud military
spectacle" which was to give
ecled to tho "birth of tho repub-
lic," and in which bayonet pa-

geantry tho United States forces
were to bo conspicuous. Speak-
ing as the mouth-piec- e of the
people of this country, wo pro-

tested against what would bo tak-

en to bo a quasi recognition
Ijy the United States of the
outrageous farce of promulgating
a constitution, from tho framing
of which nine-tent- hs of tho
people cf this kingdom were
excluded by tyrannical conditions.
Tho "wasted solicitude" which
our neighbor lays at our door is,

therefore, misplaced: for it is the
"solicitude" of the p. g. to strut
beside the forces of the Philade- l-
phiXtbatis "wasted," and the tbe purpose of drill, the
ambition of brother Castle will j honour to request that the same
have to be content getting j privileges may be extended to
the republican abortion black- -: Captain Eooke, E. N., command-en- ed

with tbe smoke which will J ing H. B. M's S. "Champion."
be fired off on tho 4th day July j ij.iv& the honor to with
in honor of American independ -- the highest consideration, sir,
ence. Of course tho p. g. braves J Excellency's obedient ser-c- an

add a little stage of Yant,
their own at Kakaako or else--
where; but the noise will scare
no one, except it might be the
performers.

As to the invitation of the
Advertiser to the royalists "to
seize the occasion," etc., to do
the vi et armis business on the
"fourth," it is probable that the
royalists might wish to have some
fun with the rieketty abortion
that Hennery says is "going to
stand on its own legs," and not j

on its
Here is a grand chance for

Advertiser dramatist to make
a stage-scoo- p, a la O'Callaghan
on his "last legs."

The picture of Minister Ike,
heroically wet-nurs- ing the latest
weakliug of the family compact
in the last stages of its Schidzen
black death, will be too funuv for
auvthinpr.

Hatch, as a Diplomat.

The following correspondence
has place between Minister
Wodehon.se and p. g. minister
Hatch. Comments are unnecess-
ary:

Department of Foreign Affairs j

Honolulu, H.I Juno 20, '91
Sin Referring to our

Sation of this mnrniii when 1

called upon von to state that the
Government considered the pres-
ent occabiou (you having called
up ri us to protect you in respect
to a newspaper attack) a fitting
one to urge you to express more
clearlv and definitely the u.iture
of your relations with this Gov
eminent and your attitude toward
the same, aud iu which you stated
that yon had recognized the pres
ent Government as the de facto
Government of the country, but
were unable to make any further
statement in regard to yonr posi-

tion; and, referring to the fact
that on had deon accredited to
tho former Government; that yon
desired to remain in a striolly
neutral position, and that you
had refrained from attending anv
of the Government functions hold
b this Government, especially
the opeuiug of the Constitutional
Convention, for the reason that
yon could not do so without
taking sides and departing from
your position of neutrality; and,
in reply to my question, positively
deuvin that you have maintained

mi O m,

any official ordiplomatic relations
with Lihnokalani since her
dethronement.

I beg that yon will inform me
whether I have correcctly under-

stood you and am to take the
foregoing as the correct expres-
sion of your position and views
ou this subject

I have the honor to be, sir,
highest respect.

Your Excellency's obedi-o- ut

servant,

Francis M. Hatch,
Minister of Foreign Affairs.

To His Excellency, Major James
Hay Wodehouse, H. B. M's.
Minister Resident, Honolulu.

British Legation , 1

Honolulu June 20, 1S9L

Sir: Permission having been
granted by the Provisional Gov--

ernmenfe to Bear Admiral Walker f

jj g. X., to land men from the j

tt c hin "PhilafWnhia" for I

j 1 have

with

of be,

your
thunder

head.

some

taken

conver- -

with
most

(Signed) James Hay Wodehouse,
1 H. B. M's. Minister Besulent
j His Excellency Francis M. Hatch

Hawaiian Minister for Foreign
Affairs. Foreign Office Hono-
lulu.

British Legation )

Honolulu, Jnne 21, lS94f
Sir: I have the honour to ac-

knowledge the receipt of Your
Excellency's letter of the 20th
instant, and, in reply, I beg to
state that I cannot see any
reason fcr further or public de
claration of my position toward
tho Hawaiian Provisional Gov-

ernment, nor can I discover auy
cause for dissatisfaction with the
"attitude of reserve' which I
have hitherto maintained, and
which attitude, I may add has
received the approval of Her
Eritannic Majesty's Government.

I have tho honour to be, with
tho highest consideration, Your
Excellency's obedient servant.

(Signed.) J. 11." Wodehouse,
H. B. M's Minister Eesident

His Excellency Francis M. Hatch
Minister of Foreign Affairs for
the Provisional Government.

Department of Foreign Affairs)
Honolulu H. L, June 23, 1894 f

Sir: I have the honor to ac-

knowledge tho receipt of Your
Excellency's letter of tho 20th
istant, requesting permission for
Captain Eooke of H. B. M.'s S.
Champion to land his men for the
purpose of drill; and. also your
letter of the 21st instant, in which
you state that you can not see
any reason for further or public
declaration of your position to-

ward the Hawaiian Provisional
Government, nor can yon dis-

cover any cause for the dissatis-
faction with the "attitude of
reserve" which yoh have hitherto
maintained and which has the
approval of your government..

As you do not question the
accuracy of m y statement of your
remarks at our last interview and
do not modify them, lam com-

pelled to refer to what you then
said for tho explanation of what
yon name your "attitude of re-

serve."
This attitude, as explaiued by

you, is so extraordinary that it
can not b lost sight of on an
occasion like the present, when
the matter, of granting an extreme
favor is under consideration, the
carrying out of which on your
prt might be subject to grave
misconstruction in tho public
mind, in case there should be the
slightest doubt as to tho nature
of your relations with the Gov-
ernment.

I regret extremely, therefore,
that your inability at this time,
to make such fall and satisfac-
tory statement of your attitude
as would put all doubt at rest,
compels the Government to re-
frain from entertaining your re-
quest for permission to land
troops from the Champion for
drilL

I avail myself of this opportu-
nity to renew the assurances of
high consideration' and esteem
with which I have the honor to
be, sir,

Your Excellency's most obedi-
ent humbly servant.

(Signed) Fsaxcis M. Hatch.
Minister of Foreien Affairs.

To His Excellency Major James
M&y wodehoase, H. 15. Mi's

--Minister Eesident, Honolulu.

CORRESPONDENCE.

We do sot hold ouis1ts responsible our
tne opinions or tes atiermces 01 ior
correspondents.!.

Editor Holomua:

Despite the Turpie resolution
it appears, if rumors may bo ac?
cepted as of any value, that Ad-

miral Walker is encouraging the
belief that he will interfere in the
political affairs of this country.

If these rumors have any founda-

tion Admiral Walker is placing
himself above tho Congress of the
United States: It would seem
improbable that the Admiral has
intimated to any one that he will
.act in any manner which might
jeopardize his position in tho
TJ. S. Navy.

The Turpie resolution distinct-
ly states that the people have the
right to establish' their own gov
ernment and that the United
States ought in nowise interfere
therewith. This is clear enough
as regards the none-interferen- ce.

This resolution positively settles
it that all powers, including the
U. S. must keep hands oft our
internal matters. As to the peo-

ple it is rather vague. The Ad-

ministration have already ad-

mitted that tho Queen was
dethroned b- - tho U.S.S. Boston's
troops, at the instance of that
renegade J. L. Stevens. Cougross
is well aware that the missionary
oligarchy established by Stevens
is not a government of the people.

Iu the resolution the American
Congress show that they are
satisfied a wrong has been com-

mitted. Does the resolution
mean that Cleveland is free to
restore conditions to the status
quo ante.2 Does it mean that
Cleveland and his supporters are
convinced of the justice of their
first position, but lack the re-

quisite stamina to prove that he
has the courago of his convictions?

If Cleveland has backed down
from his original intention of
restoring tho Queen, how does he
erradicate from himself the stigma
of cowardly inconsistency? Is it
upon the claim that although a
wrong has been committed it
would be a greater evil to right
that wrong? If so, it is most
absurd logic. Would it be a
greater wrong than that which
they say they sought to correct
to demolish the oligarchy of a
handful of missionary adventur-
ers, and replace them by a
sovereign, with powers limited
by a constitution framed by
foreiguers?

If it be sound and popular
American doctrine to croa te and
foster an oligarchy, worthy of a
most despotic origin, then 'Zero'
is content to loose his American
Citizenship, and hopes never to
rejoin it.

If the United States will not
adopt the only honorable course
open in this Hawaiian question,
the least they can decently do is
to see thai tho naval officers at
these shores strictly respect tho
action of their own congress and
retain a political neutrality.

Zero.

Who Stole The, Cat?
The navy and a cat have again

got mixed. Billy Cunningham,
the celebrated Anchorite, mourns
the los3 of his trained knob-tail- ed

cat-- blue-jac- ket is suspected of
.being the kitten-napp- er, and the
crime is tne result ofc Long Life
Whiskeyv This fluid is about the
finest whiskey ever imported hare
but it is to be hoped that the
effect of it will not usually cause
kleptomania. It is well worth
experimenting with.

The Advertiser who catches
a persons oyo usually wins a
customer. Muny different styles
of advertising have been adopted
aud with more or loss success, by
tho believers in the use of prin-
ters ink. The manufacturers of
Pears Soap, for instanco, occasion
ally buy paintings that have
been on exhibition in the Pari's
Salon and havo lithographs made
from them for tho pnrpose of
bringing their product before
the people. In addition to such
side issues, Pear'spends hundreds
thousands of dollars annuallv
among tho newspapers and mag-
azines. Some years ago tho Agents
of certain article on sale in Now
York made a hit in advertising bv
having on Broadway during bus-
iness hours two fatluessly dressed
Xogroes wearing very high collars,
on tho backs of which was prin-
ted "Use Smiths Pills." The
idea was novel and tho public
caught on. Eising Sun Stove
Polish has been kept before the
public for years through persis-
tent, and sometimes expensive
advertising. Twenty odd years
aso the manufacturers of" this
polish started half a dozen men
across the ornitnont to paint signs
on rocks and fences. Tho Aer-mot- or

Co., of Chicago havo in-

creased its sales more than five
hundred per cent in two years bv
the use of printers ink. "Wo

bolievo wo havo been instrumen-
tal in increasing tho sales of tho
Aemotor by keepiugoverlastingly
at it in Hawaii.

Wo do not wish to say that ad-

vertising will sell any manufac-
tured article; there is uo use
spending money in advertising
'cheap and nasty" goods be-

cause tho people will not bo hood-
winked. If Haviland China was
not the superior article it is, all
our advertising of it would not
have sold tho thousands of pieces
that we have. Wo simply call
tho attention of tho people to it
and its superior quality is appar-
ent to the customer directly a
piece of it is examined.

Printers ink has helped the sale
of tho James Locked Fence hut
it would not have done3so if it had
been as flimsy as the or dinay wire
fence. First; the economy there
is in building it recommends
it to tho plantation manager and
then its durability clinches the
the sale If thn tnvi mul w.kIi.
ers cost as much as an ordiu iry
rAfltrnn1 nnot miy r?.tro iha
material would not havo reached
such enormous proportions.

Our nvorago salo of tho Pansy
Iron Stove is about two a day the
3Tear round. If was not the
best iron stove on the market we

would not sell that many in six
months. Advertising is the tip
to the public tho cood points in
tho article sells it just as the good
qualities of the Fischer ISteel
Eango make it a desirable article

In.

i.

for people who wish to economise
in the use of fuel.

"
.

We buy only what has proveayi
good after people in the United'- -

States or Europe have given it a;
trial; wo profit by their experiuceV
if tho articles aro goood we bayj .

and sell them; if they aro poor,
we steer clear of them. "Wberff-- '

we advertise an article it is to at?
tract attention to it; tho ne
paper ;s the" button we push. ti .
salesman does tho rest ,

. Persistent advertising coupled
with tho article being a superior
one has sold thousands of the-Fran- k

Walcot Emory File. If rt
had been no Better than an
dinary scytha stone we probahlj
would not have sold tweni;.
When a man finds oat that his
table knives may be kopt sharp at
all times at an expanse of uifcjrf

cents and a very little elboyf
grease he is quite willing to try
the experiment.

Tie Elf28a Mmft;307 Fort Strti



LOCAL NOTES.

"W.bexe is the 3Ionowait

The Aikoku Maru is tele-

phoned.

Tomorrow the coavention will

meet for the last time.

Geo. E. Boardinan is an agent
to take acknowledgment. v

The J. C. Glade left this after-

noon for San Francisco.

0. W. Ashford went to Kailua
on business this morning.

Tho Malulani left this morning
for Maui and Hawaii. She will
return nest Thursday.

The Kinau arrived this morn-

ing with a very slim passenger
list

Minister Willis will hold the
customary 4th of July reception
at tho Hawaiian Hotel next

Dr. Armitago left for "Wailuku

this morning whore he will as-

sume tho duties of government
physician.

Tho Schutzen Club will elect
officers tonight at their new quar-
ters at tho Beretauia street ar-

mory.

The Aikoko Maru is due from
Japan. She brings 700 Japanese
"students" who will go into
competition with the mechanics,
dock laborers, workingmen and
storekeepers in Honolulu.

T Tho new republic will probab-
ly be proclaimed on Wednesday
at 3 p. m. The U. S. troops will

not land, and no salute will be
-- fired from tho warships.

The Historical Society holds a
meeting this evening at the Y.M.
0. A. hall.- - Judge Frear will read
a "paper on tho history of the
judioiury in Hawaii.

, There will bo a very important
meeting of tho American League
tonight. Tho freedom of the floor
will, in tho future possibly be
granted to the Too Japanese free-

men who are hero now.

L. J. Levey has received a con
signment of Champagne cider of
a most excellent qualit'. It will
be a suitable beverage for the
enthusiastic Amor
icans who desire to close the
saloons on the 4th.

Minister- - Thurston will clear
out on Monday and take in the
4th of JuhT at the Yolcano. Min-

ister Damon disappears- - on Suu-da- y

by he Warrimoo. Is it safer
to be out of town than around on
tho birthday of Mr. Dole's
public?

The J. .A. Cummins left this
afternoon for Waianae on a fish-

ing expedition, with a party of
gentlemen, among whom were
Admiral Walker, Mr. Samuel
Parker and Mr. Widemann. !No

political significance! The party
will return tomorow evening or
on next Sundav.

Married.

ULEY LEWIS At Xin&SeMLWalkiiL
Juft.2S,18t by the Ber. Alexander
Mwldste Mr. David T. BSy to Mk&
Hrtfie TwiaYinrah Lewis, g of Beae--
mm. - m erus.

re- -

A BIG BLAZE.

Tlie IVaiiiee Churcli at Ia-Iiain- a

JLaiti lit Aslies.

Tho Kinau brings the news that
the old stone church in Lahaina
has been destroyed by a fire
which occurred at noon 3'esterda3.
Only the walls are standing, and
the interior of the edifice is total
ly ruined. The origin of the con-

flagration is unknown, but it is
generally supposed that it was
caused by sparks from a burning
pile of rubbish in the yard. The
few poor g.'s who belong to the
congregation have circulated a
report that the blaze was created
by an incendiary for the express
purpose of "smoking Pali out"
nobody believes the yarn. A
Bible, the sacred vessels and a
harmonium were saved, but the
property was demolished. The
building is one of the oldest in
the kingdom,-an- resembled the
Kawaiahao church. It is a pity
that tho old land-mar- k has been
devoured by the dreaded flames,
and it is very doubtful whether
the small congregation will ever
have adequate funds to rebuild it.

The Kamehameha Schools.

The great educational institu-
tion erected by the late Mrs.
Pauahi Bishop closed its annual
work yesterday, and the long
vacation started.Tho exhibition of
the work dono during the past
year proves tho school to be in a
most excellent condition and the
pupils have received a mbst
careful training. The manual
department is the most interest-
ing part of the. selioolsLanditwa.s
a pleasure to notice the skill and
workmanship of tho boys. The
graduates go out in life well pro-par- ed

to become useful members
of society. The graduating ex-

ercises at the Kawaiahao Church
Inst night were also interesting
and were well received by tho
largo audience present. Great
credit is due to Mr. Eichardsj-th- e

principal and his staff of
teachers and assistants.

The Fourth On Maui.

East Mani means to make a day
of it on thePourth. Af ter.the races
at Kahului, a grand ball will be
given at Spreckelsville by the H.
C. it S. Co., and invitations are
issued to all the dancing folks in
the neighborhood. Special trains
will run from Wailuku, Kahului
and Paia, and return after the
dance. The National Band has
been retained to furnish the
music, and a jolly evening is
anticipated.

A Concert.

In spite of heavy rain the large.
hail in Kohala was well filled
last Tuesday night, when a very.
pleasing entertainment was given
by local amateurs. An excellent
programme was carried out, and
the audience was highly pleased.
The well-kno- wn Honolulu virtu- -
ous31r. Carl "Widemann surprised
the Kohala people with his stilt
oh the violin as tho previously
has surprised them as an expert
bullock catcher. The musical
portion of tho programme was
finished by a little light comedy.
Kohala is quite civilized.

London, Jnne 9. Chief Justice
Coloride, who has been seriously
ill for some time, passed a bad
night and is very nock exhausted.

Washington, June 9. The
Democrats I of the, delegation,
naturally eiongh, do not like to
admit that Attorney --General

Olney wat only bluffing and
never interaed to push the claim
against tht Stanford estato. but
it is true, nevertheless. Olney
does not believe that that
method of jrocedure will be suc
cessful, ana has so intimated to
Senator Har.

Providetce, E. I. , Jnne 9.

Miss HopeGoddard, daughter of
Colonel William Goddard and
heir to 2fi000,000, was married
to C. Oli'lr- - Iselin, son of the L

late millionaire banker Iselin' of
New York, todav.

1 "

Dr. ItCIIEKIJBY.
M. K. C. sJfEng.) L. R. C. P. (Loud.)

EMOTED TO OFFICE FORMERLYHASH by Dr. Foote, Corner of
I?CNCHBo;i"o"D Beeetaxia Streets.

Mnt. 234, BdjjSll. jniO lm

jfoit SiLE. A

UOIE;
II

ivr,r rT AT nVTLET. nOKOLCLU.

Eajnin: cn the premises, or of

JOE de SANTOS.
ju21w Aboard W. G. Hall.

IVOTICJE.
All persons ore hereby prohibited from

trespassing or taking any thing from the
land jf the undersigned, situated at Muolea,
Hana, Island of Maui.

MALIA TJMALOA.
Ealihinka, Oahn, Jnne 2S, 1S34. jn23 lm

FLOUR !

To Arrive Per ss. Arawa,

400 Bbls. Oregon Flour
ILion brand, i sacks.

400 BbkfchiiifftoQFIoiir.

C & C brand, i sacks.

For-Si- mr AT LOW FIGURES.

THE0.
ju21

K. DAVIES &

PdUD MASTER'S
! NOTICE.

CO.

there is at Government Ponnd at Ma- -

kiki, two strayed horses. 1 black mare,
poorly condition, white spot on fore-
head, bnnd indiscribable on . forefeet

shod. 1 dippled horse, brand indis
cribable on the left- - hip.

lw

the

the

were

Any person or persons owning tnis
mare are requested to come and

Any person or persons owned these

same on or before 12 o'clock toonSATOE-DAY- ,
JULY 14th, ISM. -

JAJLfcS KUlvOA,
Poand Master,

ilakiki, June 29th, 104., w dly.

LOST.
A FOX TE11KIEK BITCH,

answering to the name of
'Patch. A reward will be paid

for her recovery at the Anchor
Saloon, corner of- - Iftinanu and
Kinc streets.

jNiEortgage-- s Notice of
Intention to Forelose
and of Sale- -

Tr. aeenrdnnca with the provisions of cix--

tain Mortgage, made by KAAIAKALA ik)

of Pneopakn, liilo, iiawan, w ju. v. mwi-coc-k,

dated August 1C. 1S90, recorded in
Liber 128 on pages 2oG and 233and,dc!y
assigned to Kini ivanaeholo, dated Octobtr
9, 1631. recorded in Liber 126 on page 2?.
2otice is hereby given that the morigsgi
intends to foreclose the same for condiUo
trofeen to writ: nonpayment of princrprf
and interest notice is likewise given thai
-r- .,-.-. t!ii ctTTHration of thr weeks from the
data of. this notice, the propertT conveyed

Dated, Jmae ISds, ISM.
Terras Cash,

purchaser.
Deeds the eipease

TTTNT KA2CAEHOLO.

Tba premicoj covered by said HJOrtgsge

Thasadtvided lairest ia the lsad des-

cribed ia Iteyal Patefit 102Sssd

KeEiieiekaM 'Kaikik ade4tkdjof
Bpags49aad41.

HAWAII'S "BLUE" LAWS

CONSTITUTION and Ml
Iranied l)y the MssioIiafesi

LAWS of the HAWAIIAN

- ISLANDS.

Tho business of the Governors, and land agonts, and tax

officers of tho general tax gathoror, is as follows: to road

frequently this law to the pooplo on all days of public work,

and thus shall the landlords do in tho presence of thoir
tenants on their working days. Lot ovory ono also put his

own.land in a good state, with proper reference to tho wel-

fare of his body, according to tho principles of Political

Economy. "Tho man who does not labor enjoys little hap-

piness. He cannot obtain any great good unless he strives

for it with earnestness. He-canu- mako himself comfort-

able, not even preserve his life unless ho labor for it. If a
mnn'wish to become rich. J10 can do it in no way except to

engage with energy in some business. Thus Kings obtain

kingdoms by striving for them with energy." Tho divino

teacher said to our first ancestors thus,-"I- tho sweat of

thy face thou shalt eat bread' and that is tho business of

those most particularly spoken of in this law. Reflect well

on the meaning of the words spoken herein.

10. The Business of the Chiefs the Present Year.

of this law it shallOn tno first year after tho promulgation

be tho duty of tho chiefs under his Majesty tho King to

read frequently what is herein written, and reflect well on

the meaning of this new law of the kingdom, and search out

encouragement for tho people to labor with tho animating

hope that the sweat of tho face wdl obtain its duo reward

to sustain tho requirements of this law in order that tho

kingdom itself may bo regenerated to select suitable times

to be devoted to seeking the welfare of the officers of tho

kingdom, and vour own also, and that of tho landlords and

common people, together with that of strangers who are

permitted to dwell in theso islands, that they may prosper

and be happv. This is the business for which you should

meet for consultation: to promote the welfare of tho indus-

trious and of others to disporso those lazy persons who

live in hordes aroundyou, through whom heavy burdens
laboring tenarits; to look up-agon-

ts

are imposed upon your
capable of acting according to tho requirements of this law,

and tax officers both to aid tho general tax gatnerer, anu 10

lands to place childrenant on vonr own particular your
and younger brothers in the High School of tho nation to

seek for a higher kind of prosperity than mat wuicu u

have heard existed tinder the reign of Kamehameha I., when

the old man and woman, with tfie child, could sleep safely

in tho hichwav to remove tho ignorant land agonts and

those officers who tax the people unjustly. From which

causes the people are oppressed and tho kingdom impover

ished. To put an end to every tiling wmcu is vanancu

with this law to cherish that which will tlrrro away tno

enemies of these islands-- to put an end to your covetous-ness.b- y

which the poor are dispossessed of that which is- -

lawfully their own to treat witn Kinanebs iuuso uu

their strength to labor, till their tattered garments are blown

about their necks, while those who livo with you in indol-

ence wear tho clean apparel, for which the industrious poor

drtige t teadedfor - .1 . Uave labored. Wherefore bavo compassion uptm

accordance with the requirement iu ; --

Sou
thei4 of 12&taidy dy

at aid fey. W have sworn, "Love thy neighbor as tuyselL it tno
i vnrt'nr rartiMste; gh be had oi KinsT r . n .1 .irtae in nWfor that thfiv mav
MtKoaW .Uoraeratkw. .'chiefs reflect well on uic "

HIto.
at of

2?asb

to

. ,. ...

.

at

tjerpetuate their ranks as chiefs on.theso islands, bcatter

your people aoous npuu ,7 J m,
camvate them and become rich. Thus i their good

x us ba increased, and thus the people oi tno mSuuiu

U eased somewhat of --their burdens.

(To Be Continued.)



DAI NIPPON
Hotel street (Arlington Block.)

A. above Store has received another
Splendid Invoice of

Japanese JSilk,

Per S.S. "China." .

coSirnisiNG

BEAUTIFUL SILK

AND CRAPE,
Dress Goods in all sliade, plain and figured.
Cushions, Table Covers,

Bed Cavers, Gowns,
Chemiics, Shawls.

Si Crape Raiow Silks,

All Colors Fancy Draperies,

EMBROIDERED

HANDKERCHIEFS
Dofllies, Scarfs, Sashes,

Jackets, Caps, Etc., Etc.

NO ELITES:
Ihe Trices of these Goods will astonish you

including

ELEGANT SILK KIMONOS!

Handsome Cigarette Cases,
rin Cnshions,

Silk Tea Cossies,

LARGE AXD SHALL JAl'iSESE RUGS

Silk light but strong;
Chair Saddles, Silk;
Bamboo Blinds, fitted with
Silk Lamp Shades, new style.

From $3 Up.

LARGE -

3. Can be Set with Polo in the
nice for Picnics or Lunches out of doors,
they can be opened out or used as a tent.

COTTON CRAPES
IN VARIETY

EtTInspoction Invited.

MRS. J. P. P. COLLACO,
Proprietress.

1

Umbrellas,

pulleys;

JAVANESE SCREENS,

JAPANESE UMBRELLAS

ground,

GREAT

Respectfully

Aprl2-3-ms

O. T. AJCAJSTA.

ztmm -- : laiioi"
--J. A

324 Nuuanu Street

All Suits Guaranteed
To Pit and in the Latest

Style.

Clothes Cleaned and Repaired.
nol7

THE COMMERCIAL

SALOON,

HARRY KLEM ME, "Manager

Cor. Nuuanu & Beretanin sts. '

Honolulu, H. I.

The Only Sporting House in
- ' Town.

O. 3?. S. a Speciality.

LOHENGRIN LAGER BEER,
- Always on Draught

2 GLASSES FOR 25 CENTS.

Btst of Wines, Liquors,
and Cigars,

- ALWAYS OK HAND.
, iultf

W.,
S. LUGE.....V " - '

isnd Sxirit
Merchant

Telephones:
Bell 351

Mutual 417

' Mutual
O. Box 117

E. B. THOMAS,

CONTRACTOR and BUILDER

Estimates Given on 11 Kinds
OF

nmnnn n th a aatii t nun rwii1, IRON, V .W AT M AI

Residence:

m ui,vt;)imu w, ) jjum uuiuuiiiuu

All Kinds of Jobbing in the Building Trade,
Attended to. J '

KEEPS FOE SALE:1
BrieK, Lime, Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,

Old &New Corrugated Iron, Minton. Tiles,
Quarry Tiles, assorted sizes and colors;

California and Monterey Sand,
Granite Curbing and Blocks, etc., etc.

( Corner King A Smith Sts.
OFFICE YARD : Office Hours, b to 12 M.,

( x to 4 P M.

oibwat & wmm
Robinson Block, Hotel St.,-- between Fort and Nuuanu,

Have Just Received, per Late Arrivals, the I ingest Stock of PUB

- N1TURE Ever Imported to this Country, Comprising

Handsome Carved Bedroom Set's
Iix SolidgO ak, and of the LA TEST DESIGNS.

ESPECIAL ATTENTION IS CALLED TO THESE SETS:

WICKER. TOTIFLES,
Beautiful Designs of Wicker "Ware, consisting of

SOFAS, CHAIRS, can get these in. anyBOOKERS, etc., you
FINISH you desire

410

P.

CHAIRS,
Countless numbers of CHAIRS, inTvery style, including OFFICE

and HIGH CHAIRS.

We have had a number of calls for these Tables, with CHAIRS to
match. We have, now in stock, the most

BEAUTIFUL DINING ROOM FURNITURE

EVER SEEN HERE.

Sideboards -:- - and -:- - Chiffoniers

Divans covered with PORTIEBS are becoming quite the rage in
of. LOUNGES manufacture them to order, and have af)lace

stock of PORTLERS to select from.

BBDDIIT.G-- -

Great Assortment of WOVEN WIRE MATTRESSES SpringfHair,
Moss, Wool and Straw Mattresses on hand and made to order.
LIVE GEESE FEATHERS and SILKJFLOSS for Pillows. " r .

CRIBS, CRADLES, etc.
WINDOW SHADES of all colors and sizes. ;

CORNICE POLES, in wood, or brass tHramings. s :
. .

S'B:EAII3I1T3-- . rlf
Mattrooooc, Loangee ana all Uphols4id Faraitara. repaired" at

"u reasonable rates. f5""
GABIHETJCAKIXG, inall its braaeW, byCopeeot WmImi.
MATTING LAID and BieriorDectiiii nc fce'tonemeid of

mmA hm Marina- - frit! tvtitMHHlliJ -
-

InsuraiicelSrotices.

Life & Marine
INSURANCE.

HAJRTFORD FIRE INSURANCE CO.,
Assets, 7.109,825.49

LONDON LANCASHIRE EIRE INS. CO.,
Assets, $ 4,317,052.00

THAMES MERSEY MARINE INS. CO.,

Assets, .$ 6,124,057.00

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO.,
' Assets, $137,499,19S.99

CO.
General Agent for the Hawaiian Islands, Honolulu'

oinsurance, Fire & JVIarine$
THE UNDERSIGNED IS AUTHORIZED

? .TOTAKE FIRE am MARINE RISKS ON

JBuilding-s- , Mierclmndise',
Hulls, Cargoes,

iFhreignts and
Commissions

- . AT CURRENT RATES, IN THE FOLLOWING
COMPANIES, viz:

Royal Insurance Company, - Liverpool,
Alliance Assurance Fire and Marine London
Wilhelma of Madgeburg General Insurance Co
Sun Insurance Company, - Sun Francisco

--T. S.WAI.KER,
Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

. . MchfYE Bro
; , . IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

G-rocerie- s,

Provisions
. AND

Feed, .
,

I
EAST CORNER FORT & KINGjSTS.

New Goods Rec?d
By every Packet from the Eastern States and Europe.

Fresh California Produce by every steamer.
All orders faithfully attended to, and Goods delivered to

any part of the city FREE OF CHARGE.
Island Orders' Solicited. Satisfaction Guaranteed. Post

Office Box No. 145, Telephone No. 92.

WM. DAVIES,

Rigger,
Stevedore am

"Wrecker.
ESTIMATES AND CONTBACTS.OX, -

. .
' - -

ALL KTXDS OF WOKE.

The Schoooher MATH MART,
will ran regularly between tills port and
Waiftlua, Kawaibjspai, Moknleia, Ke&irenai
and Kniki on the island of Oahn.

For Freight, etc., apply to tbfe Captain.

Inquire at Office of J. S.
Walker, over Spreckels Bank,
orWright'Bros PortStreet.1

IIAS KErOPENJD3EIIS

Boot & Shoe
f -.

City Meat

Oppo. Queen Emma'Hall,- -

Established 1883

JOS. TINKER,

Maker of the Celebrated

Ptfk SaMtifC L

, TKTf Teex.
Meat LWiWrad to Aay Part oV'"

tfceCilyawlSmbBrbi.
ICataal TeSepfcoM Kmrnber 36 . , J

JAXWOLW,

2 t
V2

SI


